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Soldiers from Eight 
States in Program  
at Tennyson ■

Roy Clift, Former 
I Coke Citizen, Dies 
at Corpus Christi

Brief—

During the summer recess 1 
visited most o f the counties in 
our district and enjoyed talking

< t h lots of people about prob
lems related to the federal gov
ernment. 1 am most grateful for 
the many courtesies extended to 
me and regret that shortage of 
time made it impossible for me 
to visit in more communities, as 
i wanted to do. Everyone 1 talk
ed -with seemed united behind 
the war program and generally 
satisfied with the progress of 
the war. There is general de
mand that Congress, while 
operating with the war program, 
discharge its full share of res
ponsibility in dealing with do
mestic problems. Practically ev
eryone wants less red tape and 
less bureaucracy.

Tennyson, the quiet, beautiful 
little town, south of Bronte, 
which is as beautiful as its ro
mantic name, enjoyed, l a s t  
Sunday, the most remarkable 
and interesting day, perhaps, 
of any community in Texas, the! Christi, had died in 
larger cities not excepted.

The unique feature of the 
all-day community program was 
that eight soldiers from Camp

Sorrow was east over many 
hearts in Coke county Monday 
when the intelligence came by 
telegram that Roy Clift, former
ly of Coke county, but for many; 
years a resident of Corpus

that c ity , 
Monday morning, at 10 o clock.

Bruce Clift, a brother, at Rob
ert Lee, received a telegram 
early Monday that his brother

Barkeley were present and took j was at the point of death. Mr. 
part on the program.T he eight and Mrs. Clift, Mrs. Jake Mor- 
uniformed men were from eight row, a sister of Bronte, and 
different states. We doubt if, Mrs. Inez Cobb, a sister, of El- 
another gathering in Texas sur-; dorado, who was visiting Mrs. 
passed that number of soldiers Morrow, at the time, departed 
from as many states taking part j from Bronte for Corpus, about 
in the day’s exercices. ; the time their brother died. t<

Anyhow, it is reported to The be with him. Hence they did
Enterprise that it was an unus 
ually fine program..The soldiers 
made addresses and rendered 
vocal numbers.

not know of the death until they 
reached Corpus thut n ght.

Deceased came with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Clift

In good old West Texas style.' both deceased, from Chattanoo- 
the community served a barbe- ga, Tennessee, in 1900, when he

was only four years old. TheI cue* lunch at noon, w h i c h 
L0‘  "  - 1 soldiers devoured

Win the Peace, Too—

The 360-to-29 vote by which 
the House passed the Fulbright 
resolution last week can be tak-j 
en as an indication that the rep
resentatives reflect the senti
ment encountered when they 
visited and talked with their 
constituents. The resolution pro
vides: *

“That the Congress hereby 
expresses itself as favoring the 
creation of appropriate interna
tional machinery with power ad
equate to establish and to main
tain a just and lasting peace a- 
mong the nations of the world, 
and as favoring participation by 
the United States therein thru 
its constitutional processes.”

The resolution now before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, is not specific and does 
not complete the job by any 
means. But it does support the 
demand of the people that "This 
time we must win the pea e as 
well as the war.”

it is said, the 
as voraceously as if they had 
been Texas cowboys “ at home on 
the range.”

«——— ■------o—---------- ■
MRS. JOE MIEI.ER. AT 
TENNYSON. HOSTESS AT 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

family settled on what is now 
the Nicholas farm, near Fort 
Chadhourne. and improved it. 
Selling this farm, Mr. Clift 
bought the tract and improved, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mor
row live. It is one of the oldest' 
country residences in all this, 
part of the country.

Growing to manhood in and a- 
round Bronte, deceased married

PROGRAM
For W o rk e rs ’ Conference

Meeting with the Norton Baptist Church, Tuesday, October 
1913.5,

Mrs. Joe Miller was hostess at
a birthday party at her home, _______
Thursday night, honoring Dor- Miss Brazoria Simpson of Wil-, 
oth.v Mae Green. meth. To them one child \vasj

Cake and ice cream were sen-- born, a daughter, Miss Zoe, who 
ed to the following guests: Geo

MORNING SESSION 

STATE MISSIONS

10:0 ) Song and praise service, Bro. Allen, Norton.

10 15 Promoting State Missions Through Sunday School -  
A. (Î. Purvis, Miles.

10:55 State Missions’ Challenge Through the Training 

Union—Zora Mitchell, Drasco.

10:55 Song and Praise—Bro, Otis Allen.

11:0f> Morning Sermon—J. K. Eldridge, Bronte.

12 00 r LUNCH

A ETERNOON SESSION 

1 15 Board Meeting.

1:15 What the Women of Runnels Association Have Done 

for State Missions -Mrs. E. Shepperd, Ballinger.

2:05 Closing sermon Robert I^ambert, Brownwood.

2:40 Adjournment.

James, Jr., Wesley Wheat, Al
ton Duffy. Vernon Palmer, Ray-j 
mnnd Meadows, I »ill v io y  Steph-, 
ens, Billy Ray Miller. Melvin'
James. Dolan Wheat, Mary Hel
en Clark, Katie Bell James, Dor
othy Mae Green, Calla Mae la -, 
tham, Louteen Naoma (onioli-| 
us, Jewel Dean Westbrook, ( ar-i 
ole Dean Westbrook. Gladys Pal-1 
mev, Joe Winifred Miller. Willie; n;ght. where on yesterday they
Dean Stephens. Bill

_ _______ ______  COTTON GINNING REPO R T.
was married only about a month ’ FOR VOKTriTTTXTY
ago, who with her mother sor-, --------- „ „ „ 'F a « «  • j?
rows over his passing. Three Census report shows that 30‘- v4)0p ASSOClftllOil

(eke  County
brothers and three sisters alos 
survive. They are Oscar and 
Will Cl'ft of Corpus Christi, and 
Bruce Clift of Robert Le; the

bales of cotton were ginned in .
Coke County from the crop of ■ n i l  I* f a r
1943 prior to September D> as. «A X C iT C a  U lU U  IW

Mr. and Mrs. 
will return from

Jess Percifull 
Eagle Pass to-

Wdkerson,
Mrs. Marvin Etephcns, Mrs. 
Preston W heat.

-----------o----------- -

Bomb the Taps with Junk
----------o-----------

Bomb the Japs with junk.

Travis B. Hicks, Coke County 
î Agent, was in Bronte Thursday

attended the graduating exer
cises of their son, Way man., in 
the Army Air Fore Pilot 
School, as an advaanced single 
engine pilot. Wayman went to 
Eagle Pass, after taking courses 
in flight at Chirknsha, Oklaho
ma and at Winfield, Kansas

compared with 274 bales for the 
crop of 1912.

----------- o- _______ v
BUYS B. A. BELL RESIDENCE afternoon, from Robert Lee, and

--------  I brought the information that the
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Palmer of. Coke County Coojterative Asso- 

Brownwood have come to make ciation has been granted a char-

Manpower— And Fathers--
In the Senate, much interest 

is shown in Senator Wheeler’s \ 
Bill to prohibit, under any con- 1  
ditions, the drafting of pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers. Before 
the committee hearing came 
General Marshall, Army chief- 
of-staff; Admiral King, Navy 
thief, and Bernard M. Baruch. 
They all op|x>sod the Wheeler 
bill. They sad i t s passage 
might hinder the war effort, 
might prolong the war, and, 
might increase the ultimate cost 
in lives and suffering.

The House already has passed 
the Kilday bill, provid ng that 
available non-deferral>le a'ngle 
men of the nation !>e exhausted 
before pre-Pearl Harbor fathers ( 
are called.

The Selective Service h a s  
promised a searching review ol 
classification*. That may reveal, 
for example, many thousands on 
the government payroll, now de
ferred, who can l>e re-classified; 
and inducted liefore Selective 
Service calls up fathers. Jobs 
of these rediscovered eligibles 
might l>e filled, if need lee. by 
older men. Actually, It may l>e

(Continued on three)

Think Bunds 
Talk Ronds 

Buy Bunds

Bronte their home. They arei 
the parents of Mrs. E. O. Allen.

Rev. Palmer has bought the B. 
A. Kell residence, near the 
school house a id will occupy 
same soon as Mr. Bell can give 
possession.

The Enterprise editor knew 
Rev. Palmer, back when wo! 
were barely out of our teens— 1 
therefore, we are glad to have i 
him and Mrs. Palmer as fellow-j 
townsfolk— they are the kind] 
of people that make a communi- I 
ty worth while.

The Enterprise is not advised 
as to Mr. Bell’s plans. But. if 
his leaving Bronte depends on 
his getting a leennit from Thej 
Enterprise to leave, then—well, 
he’ll just not go - for, what 
would life in Bronte be, anyhow 
without “ Bailey to whistle 
for us?

ter by the State of Texas, under 
the laws governing tho organi
zation of ooperative Associa
tions. Frank McCabe is presi
dent of the organization. Trav
is B. Hicks is serving as secre
tary temporarily until a secre
tary is elected permanently.

The Coke Cooperative has for 
its chief purpose the buying of 
ranch and farm feeds and sup
plies. Its benefits however are 
available to everyone in Coke 
county' who chooses to avail him
self of its services, whether he 
is a member or not.

No selling of livestock of any’ 
kind by the organization will be 
allowed.

Common corporate stock sells 
for $1 per share and this gives 
the meml»er voting privileges in 
the organization. Three per cent 
of all purchases of feed and sup
plies will be set aside for :i 
stock f und.  Preferred -trek 
mill be issued in lieu >f this 3 
per cent as it accumulates.

The organization, Mr. Hicks 
slated, will Ik1 worth to the jeeo- 
ple just what they make it. The 
affairs of the Coop will lee con-

sisters are Mrs. Jake Morrow,
Bi olde; Mrs. Inez Cobb, Eldora
do, and Mrs. Winnie Madera ot 
Corpus Christi.

Deceased was widely and fa
vorably known throughout Nue- du 'ted on strict business prin-
ces county. That his fiionds 
were legion is attested in the 
fact that he served twelve con
secutive years as county clerk of 
that county.

The Clift family in Coke coun
ty is also widely known, as the 
family name has alwals been 
associated with the leest and fin
est things of life.

Many oldtime friends of de
ceased and his family will pause 
and shed the silent tear at the 
passing of this fine man and loy
al friend. -

ciples, namely, pay as you go.
Already the farmers a n *1 

ranchers o f Coke county have 
bought 18 cars of fecal wheat 
and the Uth car is now teeing 
unloaded this week. A purcahe 
of 200 tons of coni has leeen 
made and this will arrive with
in the next 20 «lays. Seetl oats 

1 are now leeing bought for those 
who want see«! oats.

Bomb the Japs with junk.

Buy Bond*—buy mora bonds.
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U . \ L  W E S T
r.i>i h i i i n  iu .ikiikk

iCatercMl n* neeoua omjmi Matter at 
the Font Office at Braute. Tex*«, 
March 1, ifcHs. uuJer the Art .a Ooo- 
grvaa, A 'itfU*t Vi. 1X71.

BuO*tvl|itloii luuea
In State ______________SI DO ytmr
Out of State___________ Si SO y*a.

SCARLET FEN ER IS 
DANGKROl S, A M ) ON 
THE l.\( RKVSK IN TEN VS

Austin, Texas, September 30—
Scarlet fever, now considera

bly above the normal in tidence 
in Texas, is one of the more dis
abling and dangerous diseases 
usually associated with child
hood. alt hough actually it is con
fined to no age limit, according 
to Dr. (Jeo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“Scarlet fever is an acute in
fectious disease, the onset of 
which is sudden. First symp
toms include sore throat,, vom
iting, fever, a u d headache. 
These are followed by the red' 
rash which gives this disease 
its name,” Dr. Cox stated

“Scarlet fever is an acute and 
infectious d sease. Three to five 
days after exposure to the dis
ease the lirst symptoms appeal 
and a day or two later the rash 
appears. Complications m ay 
cause piolongcd disability anil 
death. Children suffering with 
scarlet fever may have sinusitis 
and middle ear infections which 
can lead to mastoiditis. As the 
germs spread through th e  
child s system, the joints, kid
neys, and heart may become in
volved. causing life-long inval
idism.

‘ A child with any kind of sore 
throat should l>e seen by the 
family physician prompt /. If 
scarlet fever is present, the 
treatment recommended will do 
much to alleviate discomfort 
and reduce the jioSsibility of 
Compli .ations,’’ In Cox. assert
ed.

Tin* child with scarlet fever 
or s. ar latin a, a common mime

EQUALS 144 WORLD TRIPS 
FOR EVERY PERSON 
BN COKE COUNTY

Taking all of Coke County’s 
4,500 people around the world 
in sleeping cars more than 111 
times would be a tremendous 

! undertaking, yet that is actually 
; about the size of the troop 
movement job reported today 
by The Pullman Company.

Since Pearl Harbor, Pullman 
has carried 14.000,000 troops «  
distance of more than 1» billion 
passenger miles in its sleeping 
•jars, the comiumy reports. 
These figures are said to cover 
mass military movements alone, 
and do not include the heavy 
travel of furloughed men and 
others. - * *

Many of the boys from Coke 
•County, like servicemen front all, 
IHirts of the country, are get
ting their first Pullman rides, 
a cording to George A. Kelly, 
vice president of the company. 
Now most of them are making 
six or seven trips by Pullman,, 
as the intense training program t 
of the aimed services necessi
tates that many moves or more 
prior to embarkation for points 
abroad, he said. In addition, the 
Army and Navy believe in all 
the comfort possible for the 
members of the armed forces, he 
declared, and about two thirds 
of all military movements by 
rail are by Pullman sleeper.

Pullman is now currying more 
than 8P0.0UO troops every niont'-. j 
in mass movement . i. i< uveal
ed by Mr. Kelly, who tainted 
out that in addition to this hea
vy and stcadilv in »v i-iii" • ■ d 
t!»ry passenger burden, civilian 
travel itself is also at a record 
tweaking level. He believes that 
Pullman’s |>assengor-mile volume 
for PIPY may exceed the lit 12 
all-time high of 19 bill on by fto

for mild scarlet fever, really is 
a sick child, Dr. Cox declared. 
In fact, he is likely to be far 
.more ill than he ap|*ears to la*. 
To Ik? safe, the child under fif
teen years of age should remain 
in l ed during the a nte stage of 
t he disease.

Y E S -
We Have Meal in Our Warehouse
l o All Our Farmer Friends:

We are on the job again this fall, ifinnini» cot- 
ion. ■

We appreciate every bale yon bring us— we 
know we will do you a good job of ginning.

We have meal in our warehouse, if you want to

Exchange on Your Seed
It not, and you want to sell your seed we will pay 
you the top price for your seed.

We will buy your cotton at all the market will
si .' ;d—and we have quick service for Loan Cot
ton.

WILL Be APPRECIATED

Farmers MarKeting 
Association

GIVE H E R  j
THE PERFECT GIFT '

111

fri.#» i Ftds'+t I djt

PKHNoY M D II

V E R I - T H I N  S T A R -  
L I G H T —  l 5 jewels.  * 
Pink or yel low go ld - ¿i 
fille d  case.  J Q Q 7 5  b 
G u ild ite  back f

THE PEr ECT DIAMOND 
Sparkli diam ond ¡.er ring 
with latest vogue
gold mounting . .I > *

WAR LOAN
BUY AN FXTRA WAR
BOND IN SEPTEMBER!

c /̂cLthan^
SAN ANGULO M OW N WOOD

J. IK Luttrell, Manager
æ E H i t s M iM N m M M M w  m m  — m d

or more |*»*r cent,
• The military and « ivilian pas 

longer burden o| Pullman and 
the raibnads today is so heavy, 
Kelly Raid, “ that there is unfor 
tin 'itelv little margin left lor 
some of the conveniences trav
elers enjoyed in | encetime. Ser
vie»* today is vvartim«* service, 
and by th»*ir unde*starulin«/ and 
tolerance of this fact, travelers 
can h»*lp us greatly in the in*r- 
fnrmanre of our vital job.

o —  -  ...........—

Mrs. Elihu Camilo was called 
to Childress Monday on account 
of the serious illness of hoi 
mother.

------ o -------
Ruv P.onds— buy more Imnds

• Y P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John 11. Taylor I). I). S.•
* DRS. TA Y 1 OR X TA Y ! OR
* DENTISTS

* PHONE 522ft 
2"2-l Rust Bldg.

San Angelo. Texas

;
.
»

#
é
%

Hagelstetn Monument Co., San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment, 
'eg what you buy. 2 ltf.

IT IS TIME TO PI,ANT

A Fall Garden
W'o have plenty of

FIELD «ml GARDEN SLED

Olive Shed Store
fit) EAST fO Nt HO 

SAN W G KIO , TEX AS

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don’t forget to throw those old 

*hoos and hoot- n when coming 
to San Angelo. Remember the 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and you can save bv 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost. Wo 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
S\N YN’CKT O. TH\ \H

RUPTURED?
Don’t dclav—see the New 

MODERN FF.ATl RES
OF

j Akron Trusses 
Private Fitting Room

W e e k ’ s
Drug Store

Hotel Cactus Bldg. Dial 4153,

Lumber
•

Carload Red ( ednr Shingles
20.000 s,,. ft. I v 11? No.l and No. 2
20.000 Hi), /t No. 2 Shiplap
I a,(mo *n|. ft. I" vti" and s ”  Rough Fencing
10.000 sy. it. 1x4 B and Better Hoonn*
0.000 q. ft. Ev I No ? « 4S
12.000 q. ft. i\u No. I and N»» * -*4.-'.

THIS IS ALL DRY LUMBER

J. P. Brown & Son
#

1104 South ( hadbourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

13380666
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™ s w x  TRXASÌ O .  Bruton Has
J n o . W .  N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring jour boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De
partment is the very best.

Electric Pumps 
at His Station

01 R LETTER—
(C on tinu ed  from jiage one)

found that many of the posi
tions can l>e dispensed with.

(I* l i »  IT 11 i l l  V I Jl

Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

D A N N ' S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH

H O M E
iX)R Y O IR  HEALTH-----

A Complete

There is at least one man in 
besiness in Bronte who is not 
retrenching in his business ef
forts because of the war. VVe 
refer to C. E. Bruton, service 
station owner aid operate ¡.Mr. 
Bruton is the Condon dealer in 
Bronte, both wholesale and re
tail.

Mr. Bruton has been in busi- 
j ness in Bronte many years and 

has always sought to give his 
patrons A-l service. But, Mr. 
Bruton has taken an advance 
step in his business enlarge- 

i merit and has installed electric 
gasoline pumps. The new pumps 
add much to the appearance of 
Mr. Bruton’s place. But, he says 

i the only reason that he has 
gone to the expense of install
ing the pumps is that he mayDrugless Health Service t

chiropractic and Colon Therapy give the people the very best in
st I V ct* vhen they come to him. 

“ Evert,” as he is ailed by all,
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A. Dann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN, Sales Mgr. 
Phone 4775- -Res. Ph. 3684

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

has many friends and enjoys a 
good patronage. He cordially 
invites one and all to visit him 
and see the new pumps. He also 
solicits the business of all. Head 
his announcement elsewhere in 
this issue of The Enterprise. 

----------- o---------- -

Miss Ada Woullard who is 
teaching at Kola spoilt the week 
end at homo.

-----------o-----------

Rov. Roy Stuckey, pastor of 
the Norton Baptist church, was 
a pleasing caller at The Enter
prise (d’fice Friday. Wo hear 
good reports of Roy and "Mrs. 
Roy,” in their work at Norton.

Industrially, We’ve Got It—

The President’s war report to 
Congress didn’t give the Axis 
anything to cheer about.

From May, 11)40, to September 
1 this year, th; nation had (!•- 
livered 11. >,.<d0 airplanes, 
boO uii ilane engines, 5o,.a>< 
tanks, and other equipment tr 
l>arallel quantity. Heavy pro
duction developed only this year 
—52,000 planes the first eight 
months, for example.

Last week-end, WPB’s Donald 
Nelson offered some aviation 
figures further proving our in-1 
dastvinl progress—a new record 
of 7,612 combat planes produced 
in August, and of an average 
weight of 7,S:i0 pounds as a- 
gainst 3.800-pound plane av
erage in August, 1941. No won-j 
der Tojo last week announced , 
plans for partial evacuation of 
Tokio, “ so as to improve its de
fenses.”

Similarly, Secretary Knox’s 
report on the butlaihg up of the 
Navy to size and power unequal
ed by any other war fleet in his-, 
tory] shot I’d prove to the .Taps 
that they cannot win, Hitler al
ready knows that he can’t. 

------------- o-— ---------

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds

WE B IT  M L KINDS OF 
PO ILTR Y

See us before vou sell— 
ESPECIVLLY YOI R FRYER?

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

COSTS LESS TO BUY!
- 1 a Hi Because of the exclusive
‘ ^  J9 Jf, Ferguson System, the new

Ford Tractor does not re
quire excess built-in 
weight. Vital materials 
are saved for our war in- 

: dustries. The cost of the 
—  -  tractor is substantially f

less than for heavier units of similar capacity. Thia 
l .saving is passed along to you.

i \

W  C O S ' . 'S  L E i  S  7 C  I 1

Why bum fuel to push dead 
\ sleight through the field or 

over roads? The less dead 
weight, the less fuel is re- 

i quired. The new Ford 
\ Tractor saves fuel on light 

work such as cultivating, 
hauling, putting up hay. But 

k because of the Ferguson
• System, it develops ample traction to pull the two-
* 'bottom 14" Ferguson Plow in all average soils.; w

M l THESE IMPLEMENTS I0 R  FINGER TIP FARMING

m

V R o w  Rld*»r 
po M ov

Nmh
M id - 'b u tM r, »o rm -h ra #  » « * «
A d 'u .to k lo  R o w -«»# C u H h ro l# t  H o o .y -d .rty  » > « ■  
S a rln .-lm o  Cuttl.otor Corn and Colton PlonldM
Voooloklo Culttvolor Díte H o r r o « ,
4 -R o w  600101,4  Soon Cottlvotor Iroilor
4 -S o w  W ooRw M anor#  Iproodor
TUI«>

ASK US F O R

'itili Angelo Tractor Company
FORD-FERGl SON EQITPM ENT

3Lb S. Oakes SAN ANGELO

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to Isith (he buyer and (he seller. Whether you have just 
one animnal or a big bunch to sell, bring (hem to u- for the 
best results.
n  j  w • i ? r  i •

V i * »*> o • - k** s .'jf

I —

FOLKS, STOP
Imi se«* us. as >ou go mto (he city,or as you are returning 
lumie. \\ e non ba\e eharge of Slim’s N<». 2 Service Station 
— righi on >oin way in and out of San Angelo.

Try l)s
ili appreoiate (he patronage of thè people of Bronte and 

surrouiiding country, when you come to San Angelo.
And lei uh sii m \oii (he satisfar tory servire we givo. \\e 

GOODHAS- GOODOII.S- GOOD SERVICE

è  V i t • y .
il «  kto. M Si 4, li

FAN ANGELO, TEXAS

vnil EVI \ IEW Bt s co wi* \\Y
\PU INI 1E\

•¿riy  tìve  May  i * k ,- > $• Hrau.Es
T re Schariul«* 1-ach Way Daily Brtsitn Alti ir «« n*ct San Aitano 

READ DOWN READ UP
Lv. « r.n a . M Lv 3 IS P M AM bm  Ar 13 35 P M Ar. 11 16 P, Si,

1 V. * ¿b K \l Lv 1 40 P M fatue Bark,!•> L r  l ì  10 P VI Lv. 11.10 P M. 
Le. « *0 A M Lv. M i r  »  Vlaw Lv. 1< «6 P. Si, Lv, 11 05 P, M
Lr. 7 ¡6 A M. Lv t IO P \I llappy VaJlry Lv. 11:30 A M. Lv. 10:10 P. M. 
1 y. 7 tO A M. Lv 6.05 P. M Cronta Lv. U 46 A . M. Lv, * 46 P. M.
I t .  V U  A M Lv S :«« P. M  Robart Lea Lv. 30:20 A. M. Lv 0:20 P. M. 

Ar. »  OC A V  4 f. « 20 P. M. Sun 1Ar. .0:80 A. Si Lv, l:<0 P. M.
Ino* Itali Oaty
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Better Service 
Qtotinn Annm inp’m ’nt

TEXAS t h e a t r e :
BRONTE. TEXAS

Frl.-Sat. Oct. 1-2
Pat O’Brien—George Murphy- 
Max l ’aer-Jane Wyatt

oldllU il fUlllUUIlU III III
To my friends and tlu* people generally in and around

• THE \ \\  ̂ COMES 
THROUGH”

Also Comedy and News.

BiMite: I
I am happy to make (he announcement (hat I have 

made decided improvement in m> Service Station.

I Have Installed Electric Pumps
I his means several things in the improvement of my ser
vice. whuh | try, regardless of expense, always to keep up 
to (He very best:

1. It means quicker service to my patrons— and that means 
a gieat dealto almost all auto drivers. When you drive up 
to a station the quicker service you get the In'ttci you like
the service.

2. It means only a one-stop service it means, you are 
close enough to the air and water connections to get both 
air and water without having to move your car again, for 
tne air ar.d water connections are right at the pumps.

.'I. It means, it possible, more accurate service. I try, and 
always leach niv men. to he accurate in their measures of 
g.is to customers— but. sometimes, in spite of all caution, 
mistakes eould happen. But with the electric pumps, ev
ery measure of gas from a pint up is registered by the 
pump, right in plain view of the customer, with the amount
also registered.

Ethyl Gas •
I also tv iw have Ethyl gas. I have not heretofore handlt d 
Ethyl gas. The octaine in all grades of gas has been so re
duced that now when vou want the liest gas you will want
Ethyl.
\t this time, when business generally is making no advance* 
meat, I am taking this step to give you

Better Service Now
I cordially solicit the patronage of each and all. \nd let me 
here siv, to all who have given me patronage.

THANK YOU

* C. E. BRUTON
Cosden Gas and Oils
WHOLESALE AND r e t a i l

Tuesday October 4
Martha U'Driscoll-Richanl Carl
son

— in—
-MY HEART BELONGS TO 

DADDY”
Also

•VALLEY O F  VANISHING 
MEN.”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Frl.-Sat. Oct. 1-2
Errol Flynn-Eloxis Smith

— in—
‘ GENTLEM \N JIM”

Comedy and News.

Wednesday October 3
Martha (VDriseoll-Riehard ('ari
sen

— in—
-.MY HEART BELONGS TO 

DVDDY”
Also

"V ALLE Y  O F  VANISHING 
M EN”

Comanche
SEED WHEAT

Now In Stock 
, NORTH TEXAS

Seed Oats
Wintex 

Seed Barley
We Have This In Stock Now But The 

Supply Is Limited

C. L. GREEN
M I L L I N G  & G R A I N  C O M P A N V

.MAKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SEALES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Vanderlnnd. in a hospital at Lo- 
raine. Monday, September 27.!
1013. a baby girl. The littlej 
Miss lias not let them name her ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________________

toe.m e home and have a v«.i' e th)n ^ to ^ irc !lS n e d .< mK' ' uuteTidd' IU.'noT^M* ° ha' in saving what her name shall _________ __________ | *u,w 1 .lt*<t, Illinois, Monday af-

Ih‘ ~ ¡ iml “d « r  ¡a doing hi. ■ * * ' (Ml-tand W il le m . return«! to] Tom w m S " * ' ' ' Mr'

;; ng Meet to be Mrs. ( has. Bnerkinj»
4 Ft. ChadlMiurne Is Hostess to the 
..Jiday, October 10 Diversity Club

f
m!

{.1 . if kK*;U: .m Us *1 . V I ;V * i % »

Women at Work 
Sor a Railroad at Wat

ie Enterprise is requested to 
junce that there will l»e a 
r meet at Fort Chadbourne. 

unday a week. October 10. 
ie singing will convene at 2 
ck in the afternoon. AH are 

otdially invited to attend and 
ijoy the songfest.

-—  ■ —o-----------

TANDARD-TPTES HOLID \Y 
R \TES

Special Jiday Rates on the 
in Angelo Standard-Times — 
vod only until NovemWr 1, 
M3. You'd Isetter hand in 

: mr subscription to The Knter- 
’ use before it is ti>o l«te we 

n save you money:
By mn 1. daily and Sundav, in 
V»st Texas, $7.43
Without Sunday $6.45
Weekly Standard $1.30

- o-

M..n’ i n.'nt r<>., San 
do. erect ? your monuments 
•ntfv. Avoid disappointment, 

e what you buy. 21 tf

Mrs. Charles Boecking was 
hostess Thursday afternoon to 
the Diversity Club at the home 
of Mrs. I,. T. Youngblood.

Mrs. W. 11. Maxwell. Jr., pres
ident. was in charge of a short 
business session. Members will 
pay 2f> cents a month dues, and, 
the time of meeting wns chang
ed. The hour of meeting will l>e 
I o’clock.
The program subrect w a s  

Fede- it ion i>av.
Federation song van sung by 

the club.
Collect for Club Women Mrs. 

O. R. McQueen.
High Lights of Federation 

News Mrs. W. II. Maxwell. Jr.
Mrs. Brooks Browning read 

the Const;tution and By-Laws.
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdnmes Robt. Forman. Mac. 
lin Mackey. Otis Smith, I). K. 
(ilenn. W. 11. Maxwell, Jr., Joe 

Wilkins, Brooks Browning. 
Mat Powell, James Glenn. Geo. 
Thomas, O. R. McQueen, Mac 
Rippetoe, W. W. Millikin. ( ’has. 
Boecking and Miss Nell Lowry.

America need« millions of tv omen to 
fake over w it jobs to stay w ah (hose 
jobs... to help speed (he day «hen our 
hghting men « i l l  return victorious!

Santa Fc women are answering this 
call all along the line.

Right now thousands of Santa Fe 
women arc doing war-vital work to 
‘ keep 'em rolling ' Many are pitching 
into "unglomorous” jobs . . . greasing 
engines, operating turntables, wielding 
shovels, working in blacks*'Lth sla ps.

and tleair . rol.cr bcaii -gs. 'I hey t <! c 
pride ui tl . .r work, too!

Man) ol these women have husbar. 
swecihcarts.brothcrsorsons in the ai , ! 
forces. Many came to work to rr ' .c 
a Santa Fc relative who had been c ' I 
into service. Others took jobs bee 
they knew womanpower must step -t 
w hen manpow er goes to war.

iV Vc of the Santa Fc salute the-e 
women who know that what the) ar; 
doing is viul to Victory!

T  ■ '
Vila VV.r I

v r .
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WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS

Horses. ( atlie. Etc. Front Y«nr Premises 
NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING 00.
SK IN N Y PACK, O w w r PHONE (Y>M.E(T20I3

— ------------- —

» ; r  SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES |
k *• »-*— — c—— [ V - . V
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